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Technology Solutions for More Than 35 years
 

A trusted source for internet devices and security
CDW Government (CDW) is a leading multi-
brand provider of information technology
solutions to over 250,000 business,
government, education and healthcare
customers in the United States, the United
Kingdom and Canada.
 
A Fortune 500 company and member of the
S&P 500 Index, CDW was founded in 1984
and employs approximately 15,000 coworkers.
 

https://www.choicepartners.org/
https://www.choicepartners.org/about-choice-partners
https://www.choicepartners.org/member-login
https://www.choicepartners.org/vendor-login
https://www.choicepartners.org/vendors
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXoKiNPyJsOBl3FAcu4tnjA/videos
https://anchor.fm/choice-partners


The company’s motto states “We get IT,” as
they offer a broad array of products and services ranging from hardware and software to
integrated IT solutions such as security, cloud, hybrid infrastructure and digital experience.

CDW has worked with more than 57 CP members.
According to Michael Swartz, sales manager, both
old and new members have access to CDW’s entire
catalog of hardware, software, and services through
the Choice Partners cooperative contract.
 
“CDW has a dynamic team that supports a
customer’s needs from step one, the quote, to the
last steps of contract reporting and compliance,”
Swartz said. “Working with Choice Partners has

helped CDW offer a great cooperative that meets the diverse purchasing needs of our
clients across public sector verticals.”
 
To learn more about CDW Government, visit www.cdw.com, or contact Michael Swartz at
866-224-6471 or michswa@cdwg.com.

 
Legal Corner

 
Distinguishing between cooperative differences

Constant growth in government entities
such as school districts, universities,
colleges, municipalities and counties as
well as non-profits has pushed their limits
for procurement requirements. With time
and budget constraints and staff
shortages, governmental entities seek
solutions for quick, legal purchasing
needs. The creation of cooperatives (co-
ops) aided in procurement, but not all are
created equally.

All government entities can protect
themselves by asking questions before
entering into a procurement process
utilizing a co-op contract. Here are a few
questions you should ask:

Sarah Langlois
Partner, Houston Office

1. Is the good/service to be purchased
actually included in the contract?

2. Can federal funds be used with this
contract?

3. Can I ensure the pricing offered is
compliant with the contract?

4. Is the contract available for review?
5. Are supporting documents to the

contract available?
6. Is there anyone from the co-op

available to discuss the contract
before, during or after a purchase?

7. Is there anyone from the co-op
available if a discrepancy occurs
with the vendor?

8. Were there multiple vendors that
responded to the co-op bid
proposal?

9. Was the vendor awarded a contract
without going through the bid
proposal process?

10. If using federal funds, does the
contract comply with the Uniform
Guidance’s six affirmative steps and
Appendix II certifications?

11. Was the bid proposal legally
advertised and documented?

Getting satisfactory answers to these
questions will aid in putting your mind at
peace when you are responsible for a
purchase for a governmental entity. An
established relationship with a co-op
before procurement begins provides a big
advantage in keeping the purchase
process moving forward and compliant

http://www.cdw.com/
mailto:michswa@cdwg.com


with applicable laws and regulations.

STAY TUNED:  We will take a closer look at these questions and tell you what you should
look for in future editions.

Part one of a three-part series.

 
Supply Catalog Ending

 
Effective April 1, 2023, the Choice Partners Supply Catalog will be discontinued. Due to the
supply chain shortages and shipping issues, Choice Partners has decided to NON-
RENEW all awards in our Choice Partners Supply Catalog. 

Contracts affected by this action are:
22/001KN Appliances
22/002KN Art Supplies
22/003KN Athletic Supplies
22/004KN Classroom Supplies
22/005KN Custodial Supplies
22/006KN Food Service Supplies
22/007KN Health/Medical Supplies
22/008KN Office Supplies
22/009KN Safety/Security Supplies
22/010KN Technology Supplies

 
Most vendors in the Choice Partners Supply Catalog are awarded on various contracts with
Choice Partners, which means members can still order from vendors off their current
catalog/discount price list. Members will need to reference a different Choice Partners
contract number for their order(s). 
 
For more information, contact Kristi Nichols at kristi@choicepartners.org or 713-696-1337.

 

mailto:kristi@choicepartners.org


Choice Extras
 

Choice Partners YouTube
Get involved with updates and alerts over
at our Youtube channel! From expos,
orientations and even appearances in the
news, keep up with CP's current events by
subscribing and hitting the notification bell!

Subscribe to CP Channel

Choice Chat Podcast
All CP podcasts, including the new rebate
program review, are now available to
everyone: CHOICE CA$H. Listen now!

 

Listen Today 

 
New Members

 
HCDE Interlocal Agreements with new members: Corsicana Independent School
District, Corsicana, Texas; Gulf Coast Transit District, Texas City, Texas; and IDEA
Public Schools Texas, Weslaco, Texas. 

HCDE Out-of-state new members: Englewood Water District, Englewood, Fla.; St.
Louis Public Schools, St. Louis, Mo.; Suffolk, Suffolk, Va.; and Titusville Area School
District, Titusville, Penn.

 
Contracts

 
Recently Awarded Contracts:  Graduation Items, Yearbooks, and Commemorative Items.

 
Upcoming Events

 
Jan. 30 - Feb. 1
TASA Midwinter
Austin, Texas

Jan. 30 - Feb. 2
TCEA
San Antonio, Texas

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXoKiNPyJsOBl3FAcu4tnjA/videos
https://anchor.fm/choice-partners/episodes/Introducing-CHOICE-CAH-e1nfb35


Feb. 13 - 17
TASBO Engage
San Antonio, Texas

Feb. 22-24
Partnership Collaboration Summit
(PCS)
Arlington, Texas

 
Current CSP's & RFP's

 
Construction Photographic Documentation
Services and Related Items

Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment & Related
Items

Drug and Alcohol Testing

Due Date: Feb. 3, 2023

Due Date: Feb. 9, 2023

Due Date: Feb. 21, 2023

 
View Current CSP's and RFP's

 
Get Involved

  
Do you know a vendor who has provided
exemplary service? Have a statement to
make about Choice Partners service
quality? Want to share with others about a
Choice contract that meets your needs?
Submit your review using the link below.

Submit a Review

 
We would love for our members to host a
training. Trainings are a great way to
network and gain exposure. If you would
like to host a training, submit your
information to the link below: 

 
Host a Training

Let your contacts who are quality vendors know about these opportunities. They must
register in our E-Bid system to do business with us.

Register to Become a Vendor

    Choice Partners | A Division of
Harris County Department of

Education 
6005 Westview, Houston, TX

77055

 

      

https://www.choicepartners.org/current-rfps
https://www.choicepartners.org/member-reviews#ss
https://www.choicepartners.org/contact-us
https://www.choicepartners.org/become-a-vendor
https://www.facebook.com/choicepartnerscooperative/
https://twitter.com/Choice_Partners
https://linkedin.com



